
nte Agriculturist.-We have r -ceived
the four first numbers ofthe second volume

of this periodical, published ,in Nashville,
Tenn., at $2 per annum, payable- in ad-
vance; and take pleasure in recommend-
ing it to the patronage of Agriculturistsand
the pulic generally, as it contains a varte-

ty of useful matter on numerous subjects,
as wqrll as that of Agriculture; and is a pe-
riodical that deserves to find a place in the

library of all who seek knowledge.
Ventriloquism.-The citizens of our vil-,

Jage were much gratified by an exhibition
given by Mr. D. E. DUDLEY, of his won-
derful powers ofVENTtILOqUISm. and pro-
ficiency in the Art or Legerdemain, and
the tricks done by him, were both amusing
and instructive; we therefore recommend
him to the public as worthy of patronage.
The Appeal of the Journeymen Tailors,

in Augusta, which appeariin our columns

to-day,- ought to receive the notice of all
camea of mechanics in the country, and
such steps, taken to stop in future. all snch
arisocratie proceedings, either by holding
upo pablic scorn the employer, who would

place the white journeyman upon .a level
with the negro, in all the cities ofthe Union,
through the medium of the indepeadent
presses, or handbill his or their names in

every city, hamlet or village iti our yast
extent of country; and we hope there are

so presses in the country but would assist

them, it the maintenance of their mechan-
ical rights. The case of the journeymen
Tailors we conceive to be hard; more es-

pecially, as the employers have not, we

are informed, reduced their prices, one

iota, to the consumer, but are now putting
work, made by negroes, who are known to

be inferior workmen, upon the public, at

the same rates, as that made heretofore by
white workmen of the first class. We have
always been, and still remain, advocates
for fair prices, to journeymen mechanics,
.and have always considered that employ-
ers, in all cases of reduction, should com-

mence the work themselves towards their
.customers, thereby showing an example,
which the journeymen will, without a mur-

mer generally follow; -but we find, in all
cases of reduction of wages, the consumer

is never once thought ofas a party, and the
poorjourneyman, who has to do all the la-
bor, is the only sufferer. Some employers
are apt to cry out "hard times," when
they find they have made bad speculations,
in Bank, Rail Road, Canal, or other vision-
ary stocks, ot&ers dabble too much in po-
.litical stock, with the hope of its, at least,
-raising them, above par, by their appoint-
4aent to some good oice, and wheasuch

rmployers are disappointed, which some

must be,they almost invariably By to the
sedutliod.of. the pricesgiven to.the jonu-

afi*
.

nier 6rother hirstings under
.their control, to-make up, sometimes, the
losses sustained. We do not think we

would hazard contradiction, in saying that
we have no regular bred mechanic in our

village, or district, who would offer a white
man, who had served a regular time at

any buisiness, the same price they would a

negro.
We would recommend to the notice of

our citizens who trade in Augusta, Mr.
JAMS ManaANa, No. 222 Broad-street,
as a gentleman, who has acted the part of
an honest mechanic, by employing white
journeymen, instead of negroes, and reel
confident they will find him worthy of
their support..

' The Neto Era states, that Daniel Web-
ster has appointed lsaac W. Kelly, his bro-
ther in law, Marshal for New Hampshire
district; and Joe1 Eastman, another rela-
tive, Attorney for the same district. The
great expounder has been accused of tak-
ing too good care of the members of his
household, to the exclusionr of more desery-
lng Federalists, and this looks very much
as though there was good ground for the
accusation.

Log Rolig.-John Tyler, in 182$5,
when in uhe United States Senate, declar-
that "The United States Bank had origi-
nated a system of j~uming and peculation
that-had hardly ever been equalled." The
late report in regaird to the affairs of the
bank shows that this declaration, strong as

it was, was true to the letter. Will ex-

oeii President Tyler, join with Webster,
*Clay. Preston, and the rest of the Log Ret-
flng party mow, and sauction an institution
~for the purpose of originating "a systemn of
gaming and peculation?"

* The N. York Evening Post gives an ac-

*count of a loss by fire, on the night of the
7th inst., in that city, of merchandize, &c.
to the amount of about $170,000, par:: of
bhich was insured ; the loss on the build-

ings, are supposed ter be about $20.000.
The Post states: "The battle was ad-

naire'oly well fought, but the fire had made
sane: progress before it was diacovered that
nothing but thtethdrough manner in which
the stores were built. in addition to the ef-
fortsofthe firemen, prevented an extensive
eowflagration. We need not inform our
city readers, that the ground whore this fire
occurred, was burnt over by the memorable

conlagration of J835; wich was taken as
a authcient . hint -to build in future with
some little regard to safety. Consequent-
ly, the main walls of all the stores burnt.
are still standing."

Edxgcation Statitic.-We have in the Uni-
ted States, 88 college., 12 law schools, 95 med-
ical seminaries, 20 divinity schools, and more
,that 1000 classica! acadecwies.

AGRICULTURAL MEETINU.
CAMBuDoE, May 7, 1841.

The Cambridge Agricultural 'Society,
met this day pursuant to adjournment,
Gen. GiLLAr, President, called the Soci-
ety to order; the Secretary by request cal-
led ihe roll, and read the proceedings of
the last meeting.
On motion, the Constitution was read,

and the door opened for the reception of
members, whereon twelve gentlemen en-

rolled their names, complied with the re-

quisites of the Constitution, and took their
seats as members.
The Anniversary Orator being called on,

Col. W. Baooxs appeared and delivered a

very able and appropriate Addiress,
Agreeably to a resolution of the last

meeting, the President called on the Com-
mittee appointed to draft a set of by-laws
and rules for the further government ofthe

Society, and regulation of debate, which
were submitted by Dr. Cain, the Chairman
of the Committee, all were unanimously
adopted except the sixth; which on mo-

tion of Maj. W. Eddins was rejected,
The Standing Committees appointed at

the last meeting by the President, were

called on-fur their reports:
The Committee on Cotton, Messrs. Cain,

White and Nicholls, through their Chair-
man, Dr. Cain, reported progress and ask-
ed leave to sit again.
The committee on Corn, Messrs. Brooks,

R, C. Griffin, and Creswell, reported pro-
gress, asked and obtained leave to sit again.
The committee on Wheat, Messrs. J.

W. Child, W. Carter, and H. Clark, sub-
mitted throudh their Chairman, J. W.
Child, their report, which, after some dis-
cussion, was accepted.
The committee on Oats, Messrs. R.

Child, L. Carter, and J. S, Marion, sub-
mitted their report in part, after some dis-
cussion, on motion of Dr. Cain, .the report
was recommitted.
The committee on Horses and Mules,

Messrs. W. Eddins, Cieswell, and An-
drews, submitted their report, through their
Chairman, W. Eddins, which was ac-

cepted.
The committee on Sheep, Messrs. R.

C. Griffin, Culbreath, and Chappell, sub-
mitted their report through their Chair-
man, Dr. Griffin, which was accepted.
The committee on Cattle, Messrs. Den-

dy, W. B. Smith, and Wood, reportedpro.
gress, through their Chairman, and asked
leave to sit again.
The committee on Hogs, Messrs. Nich-

olls, Beard, and Powers, reported pro-
gress, through their Chairman, asked and
obtained leave to sit again.
The committee to audit the Treasurer's

report, Messrs. Deody, Rolland, and
Smith, submitted the report, through their
hairmanwhich was accepted.
According to a resolution at a previous

meeting, the President announced twoad.
ditional standing committees, viz:
On Manure, Messrs. Brooks, Cain, and

Eddins.
To visit plantations iu the surrounding

neighborhood, Messrs. Preston Brooks,
Rutherford, White, R. Child, and Cres-
well.

Col. WV. Brooks, then offered the follow-
ing resolution :
Resolved, That a committee of five,

consisting of Messrs. Cain. Rt. C. Grillin,
W. Child, R. Child, and Dendy, to ex-
tract and prepare for publicatior,such parts
of reports and other proceedings of the So-
ciety, as they may dleem expedient,
And, on motion, Resolved, That Col.

W. Brooks, be added to the committee.
Dr. R. C. Griffin offered the following

resolution.
Resolved, That we highly approve as a

Society, the intention of WV. F. Durisoe,
Esqr , to establish an Agricultural paper,
and that we recommend it, to the patron-
age of the public.

It was then moved, that a committee of
three be appointed by the President, to
wart on the Orator, and solicit a copy of
his Address for publication; tihe commit-
tee appointed was Messrs. Cain, Dendy,
and J. W. Coleman.
This being the Annivcrsary meeting, the

Society went into an election for officers,
for the ensuing year ; which resulted in
the election of Gen. GILLAaK, President ;
Cot. W. BROOKs, Vice President ; Dr. S.
V. CAIN, Corresponding Secretary; Rt.
C. GRIFFIN, Treasurer, and'Rt. CHILD,
Recording Secretary.
Afier which, Dr. CAtN, was elected-An-

niversary Orator.
On motion of Dr. Griffin, the proceed-

ings be published in the Edgjefeld Adver-
tser.
On motion, Resolved, That when this

Society adjourns, it adjourns to meet on the
first Friday in August next, at 11 o'clock,
A.M3.
Resolved, That we do now adjourn.
Adjourned.

ROBERT CHILD, Rec. Sec.

AGRICULTURAL MEETING.
A meeting ofa considerable number of

the Planters ofAbbeville District, was held
at Abbeville C. H. on Monday the 3d inst.,
for the purpose o1'forming an Agricultural
association.
On Motion, Gen. George MeDuffie was

called to the chair, and' Cot. John. Cun-
ningham requested' to act as Secretary.
The Committee, consisting of the Hon.

D. L. Wardluw, Capt. Thou. Parker..Col.
Richard Griffin, Mr. Charles T. Haskell,

r. H. HI. Townes, Mr. John 3. Barnett,
Mr. John Cochran, Dr. ~A. Lynch, Dr.

Dr. A. B. Arnold, appointed at a previous
meeting to prepare a Constitution for 'the
consideration ofthis'meeting, submitted the
following' CONSTITUTION.

1. The style of this Society shall be
"Tb Abbeville Agricultural Society"-
its object shall be the improvement of Ag-
riculture, and Agricultural economy.

2. The Society shall consist of such in-
habitants of this District as will subscribe
the Constitution and pay fifty cents at the
time ofsubscription, andifty cents at the
Anniversary Meeting. which shall be. on
the first Monday in August in every year.

3. The Officers shall be a President,
two Vice Precidents, a Treasurer, a Re-
cording Secrietary, a Corresponding Seere-
tary, and six Directors, to be appointed to
the Society may direct, at the 'Anniversa-
ry Meeting in each year, and to hold un-
til a new appointment be made : who shall
severally perform the duties indicated by
their titlea, and such-other duties as may
be required by the occasional orders-of the
Society.

4. A majority of the twelve officers shall
together constitute a Board of Direetwi,
which shall have power to call extra mee-
ting of the Society, to fill vacant offices, to
appropriate funds, and do in the recess
whatsoever they may suppose reqisite to
be done before a meeting can be.had.

5. A quorum ofthe Society may consist
of eighteen metnbers; in the count every
officer shall becounted as two.

6. The regular meetings shall be held
according to the adjournment of the Soci-
ety, and in the Village of Abbeville, if not
otherwise ordered by the Society.

7. All questions shall be decided by a

majority of votes.
The foregoing Constitution was adopted

at the meeting and signed by many of the
gentlemen present.
To the offices of the Society, Gen. Geo.

McDuffie was elected President, Dr. A.
B. Arnold and Mr.; James Fair, Vice Presi-
dents, Col. John Cunningham, Recording
Secretary, Mr. Thomas C. Perin, Corres-
ponding Secretary, and Dr. Geo W. Press-
ley, Treasurer.
On motion of Mr. Thos. C, Perin, the

following resolution was adopted.
Resolved, That our President, Gen. Mc-

Duffie be requested to deliver an address
to this Society at its Anniversary niteting.

Charleston. Mercury.
We have been visited by cold, heavy

rains, nearly.every second day for the last
month, wbich have operated greatly to the
disadvantage of the farmers of the middle
and upper districts. In the lower-country
it has been impossible'to get a gord stand
of cotton, and we have heard the same
complaint made in tiis district in regard
to corn. .Small grain generally looks well;
and the prospect never was better for a

great abundance of fruit, of all kinds, than
at present -Greenile Mount'r. 1Ath inst.

From the Charleston Courier,
Extract ofa letter from a large Cotton

planter in the upper country, dated Union
District, May 1, and received here on Sa-
turday. last:
"The prospects for a Cotton crop this

year, are very bad hereabouts. We have
had a remarkably cold spring, with much
wind and cold ramt_.whichhave. proaxuaed
the-iottonseedmfrom coming up, and the
pround is baked so hard on the seed that
it never will come up; and some are plough
ing up the land and planting over, and ma-

ny more would do this if they had seed. I
shall be compelled to plough up. some of
myfioliis, and plant corn instead ofecotton.
What I have stated is a general thing over
this section as far as I have heard-and ii
known in Europe would or ought to raise
the present price of cotton.".
THE STEAM SHIP PRESIDENT.

In an extra from the Halifax Morning
Post, giving the news by the Britannia,
we find the following:.

From the Dublin Ewening Mail.
"Till PaEs:DENT-MroaTANT."

"Just as we were going to press, thie fol-
lowing facts were commutnicatedl to its:
"A letter this day reached Dublin, bear-

ing the H-avre post mark, of the 10th of
April, which was posted at Quebec on the
J0th of March, and directed to be sent by
the President.

"It hesars the New-York date atamp of
the 8th of March three days prior to the
day fixed for the sailing uf that vessel;
therefore it is inferred that if the letter came
by her that she is safe, or, at all events,
that her crew and passengers have escaped
tbe fate to which it was feared they had
been doomed."

From our Correspondent.
Office ofthe Georgian,

SAAN, May 12, 1841.
From St. Augustine.

The steamer 7illiain Gaston, Capt.
Griffin, has just arri'.ed, and to our atten-
tive correspondent the editor of thfe Geor-
gian is indebted for the follwing:
ST. AUUSsTINE. May 10.-Trhe steam-

en William Gaston, Capt. Griffin, arrived
here on Saturday last, from the Slouthern
Posts. We learn by the arrival that Wild
Cat (Coacheechee) had been in with fifteen
warriors at Indian River, and went out
again on the morning ofthe 5th instant.-
They demanded powder anid ball of tihe
offiers, which was refused. He then a,.
sumed-an air of dignity, and appeared as
though be didi not care for any of them.
We regret to learn that Lient Shubrick,

17. . N.. accidentally shot away a pdrt of
his race, while on ascent in the Everglades,
a short time since.

Nxw OaRLcis, May 6..'
From Texa.-By the arrival of the

steamship Neptune, in 32 hours from Gal-
veston, we have recived Texas papers to
the 2d inst. The manifest of the- etune
states that news :had been received from
Austin at Galveston, that the loan had
been regotiated at 95 cents, at Paris.-
This mustbe a mistake, as the negotiations
which were to depide the per centage to,be
given an the bonds were not terminateil at
tho last European dates. -.

The.French Corvette Sabine, was still
at Galveston. -

Corn was selling on the Colorada at 25
cents per bushel.-
"We learn," says thejloustoniaw;",sim

the Austin papers, ;hat~a skirmuish tbok
place nearLarado, on the 8th of ApHI,-be-
tween a company of Tezian spies. under

ty or Me1xicans, which resulted in the to-

tal defeatrof thelatter. The Mehxicans
were foirty in number, ofwhoni three
were .anumber wounded, and
tw taken p nt of the

hborses rfe. wer n. The
spiel coeislted of twelve Aui'W ea and
thirteen Mexicans, none of'ihil received

ay injury. We have not room to publish
the offiieal report of Capt. Hays.-Bee.

-'Avouse, May 13.
c*Thereasibeena good demand for

Cotton 4 the pastsek, and iconsiderat-
ble 4661Watschangedhands aian-advance
of Laj&Jjper lb. on our quotations of this

day w The demaonnihas beenpri ncipally
for faiiia1 and.in-those qualities the
imprvnt has be-afulty equal to jc. The
purcha i-hVe been principally for shipment
to Eurqpi,!and a more than aasal number of
buyers participated In the business. We have
no means of ascertaining the amount which
has been sold, but we are satisfied that the bu-
sinesus was larger thatrdnring any one week
for sometime past. There is but very little
oflering by warehousemen at the present time,
ind it -*ould seem froms the reluctance with
which they offer their stocks, dt they look for
better. pnces as the season advances. The
stock liWa eon reduced considerably since the
first ofthe.month. Extremes ofsales during
the week 10i a 12*, chiefly at 11 a 1 cents,

Gegi.RadlRoad anoney.

Ihe EdgeIeld Baptist
MiniteralConfernce, will hold its next meet-
ingwith the Bethan Charebhear Liberty Hill,
on Fridaythe 28th-mat.. befote the fifth Lord's
Day, in month, at 10 o'clock; A. M.

W. B.JOHNSON. Chairmav.
May20 b 16

LOOK AT TEIS.
will sell at publi6 auction. on Wed-

-smeday the 21stofJuly next, if not pre-
vionsly disposed -oour STEAM MILL in
Edgefelddistrict,andthetractofLandon which
it is situated, lying on the Mortentown road,
forty-three miles above, Hamburg, and seven
miles below Cambridge;-tiogether-with all the
property on the premises-, consisting of horses,
males, oxen, cows, hogs; wagon to carry logs,
and carts.
The Mill is capable of-cutting from 2:100 to

3000 feet oflumber perday ; and we have lhad
a demand for the same, which we have had no

means to meet, and ive feel-confident in say-
ing that such will continue to be the case, as it
is situated in the margin of the pine woods, ad.

jacent to a wealthy section ofcountry, which
is almost destitute ofpine suitable for building.
The situation is elevated and-healthy, and

well calcnlatedfor a public stand; there is on
the tract of land an abundance of timber, and
about three hundred acres, which. is deemed
almost equal to any lands in thedistrict, in point
of fertility, of which about sixty acres are in
cultivation,
There is also on the premises a large Car-

penter's shop, Blacksmith's shop, stables and
crib, (framed,) together with other buildings.
Those that-may wish to purchase, would do
well to call and examine thie property for them-
selves; and if they should wish to make a pri-
vate contract far the same, we would efier them
to Henry R. Williams, who is on the premises,
or either ofus, who can be round near Milton
Post Office, Laurens district.
We will furthermore state for the information

ofthose that might wish to purchase the En-
gine, without the other properly.. that we will
sell it alone; the engine is thirty-nine horse pow-
er, as computed by Mr.,W. B. Lockwood, the
Engineer who sot it up; and is capable of driv-
ing one alab saw, one gang of 12 saws, and one

set of 'iders; as the times is hard, and mo-

ney earoiN we will take negro roperty
--o women and cil1dred would be

p t idirofour, two and
three years, the. purchaser giving approved
notes.

4' WILIJAMS & GRIFFIN.
May 10 i 16

GElVERAL ORDERS~.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Coa.unma, May12, 1841.

(General Orders, No. 4.)
UOHN F. MARSHALL, Esq., having been

appointed Aide-de-Camp to his Excellen-
cy Governor RrcannRsorI, with the rank of Lt.
Colonel, will be obeyed and respectcd accor-

der of the Commander-in-Chief.
ARMISTEAD BURT,

May 20, 1841. f 16 Aid de Catup.

College Steward.ASTEWARD ofthe South Carolina Cal.
loge, will be elected on the 26th of Juno

next, to continue iin office for three years. Ap-
plicants will address their commumications to
either of the undersigned, and state therein the
terms per week upon which they will provide
the Commons. The number of Students an-
nually varies -from 130 to 160, and of these
about 130.or 140 board in the Commnans.
A dwelling house convenient to the lom-
mn. Hall is provided for the Steward and his
family.. The Steward is to be elected for three
years- and will entar upon the discharge of his
duties on the 1st of October.

.ROBERT WV. BARNWELL,
- W. F. DeSAUSSURE,

JAMES GREGG.
May20 e16
lE7The Charleston Mercury, Greenville

Mountaineer, and Edgefield Advertiser, will
pblishrthe above notice until the 20th ofJune.

John Holmaes,
CARRIAGE AND &ARNESS MAKER.
INFORMS the citizens of this diatyict, that
Uhe attends to repairing and pain ignCar-

riages&.,makingandrepairing-Saddles,Bri-
dIes, and all other kinds of Harness.
He can.be found at all times, at his residence

near Pottsrsvlle, and will he. thankful to his
friends, for all work- in his line..
May20 . tf 16

Notice.
ALL PERSONS areherebycautioned from
,.trading for a Note of hand, given by the

subsriber, for one hundred and twenty dollars,
to Mrs. Mary Swearingen, .due 1st January,
1842. Thes consideration for which said note
was giveni,-ha-not been complied with, and i
am determined not to pay the same, unless.

cmeldJOSEPH SWE~IRINGEN.
May18,1841. 3m 36

*dgehld Court Eouse,)
-HEAD QUAXTERs, 2D BSIOADE.,

May 3, 1841.
-[Oxosas No.16.1
A RTHURt SINKINS, having been up-

e 'onted ani commissioned ride Major
oftheSeconid Briade So..Ca. Milita with the
kra. jr,will be oh'e~and respected ac-

Dyodrof Brig. Gen4:. .Wimbish.
- 4EO. ADDISON,

-Brig. Insperter.
Ma- 6 b 14

222 Broad'street,.Angwsta. epetln informs
his-customers-and the public giweralt ' that
havin engaged, for th spring sd6e, fvi frst
rate witmechanics, (negroes note pleyed)
that he is now prepared to make to onr, arti.
des of clothing at short notice. Those'. who
desire can be accommodated with an entire suit
in 12 hours notice, warranted to fit and made in
the most approved fashions, at reducid prices,
for cash or city aceptances. Those residing
in the country and cannot be detained long in
town, would dowell to call. Cutting attended
to immediately, and Repairing donewith neat-

ess and despatch.
The subscriber, thankful for the very liberal

support received at the hands ofthis communi-
ty, hopes by attention to business and an hon-
est performance of his duty, to mekit a continu-
ance of public fhvor.

JAMES MANAHAN.
Augusta May 17, -* 10

TO THE PUBLIC.
T HE Journeymen Tailors ofAugusta,MP

fering under the lash of the must malig
nant oppression and persecution, respectfully
ask the attention ofthe public to this plain state-
ment of their position and situation.
The employers of this -ciy, on the ninth of

March last, considering the wages of theirjour-
neymen exhorbitant, united and combined
themselves-not to put down the wages to suit
the exigences of the time-swithomt asking die
co-operation of the journemen to cormet er-
rors, or put down the rate of items thatmightbe
considered unfair or unreasonable, resolved
recklessly to strike right to the heart's core of
the poor man's rights. to tear up root and
branch, his privilege-even to be acknowledged
a party to a bargain in which his necessities
were as much interested as the avarice of die
employer. They offered us an alternative to
work for their prices or be discharged. Prices
too insignificant and contemptible to be looked
at by men-if within their hearing we may
presume to call ourselves such. We were dis.
charged. We then offered a compromise of
10 per cent. to 15 per cent, discount on our old
prices, which added to the 1&or JS per cent.
disconut on the depreciated money we were

compelled to receive as pay, would make a fair
deduction of 25 to 33 per eent. on the original
prices. (It is useless here for us to undertake
to show to a mercantile community, that the 25
or 33 per cent. alone is conside a fair profit
in any ordinary business. We would also call
remembrance that this 25 or 33 per centum is
added to the usui profit on everygarment made
and trimmed. or sold to order, and necessarily
comes from the customer, and the difference in
the amount that the customer has to pay in
funds, and'the depreciated money thatty pay
their workman is a gain in the employers
bands.) This offer wa' refused as a matter of
course, the next proposition should come from
them-we waited quietly and silently for this
proposition-instead of offering any they be-
came enraged at the bare idea of a parcel of
poor men presuming to have understanding and
wills of their own.
Maddened withaivariciou hunger they rush-

ed like starving wolves t6satify,ther a pe-.
teson any thing-that they-entice into their
They brimg negroesfrom auotherstate with
self-satifiedexctatioithat theycanHUMBUG
the communiiy into the beliefthat the REFU-
SED negro tlors of-Charleston cant produce
as masterly work as ourselves. They g'ye the
negroes the same prices they..offered as. Ne-
groes! that may hve in any-kitchenir hovel
for I1 or$,50 per week!!! Dohey think=smen? Do-they think us possesed of-any sense
offeeling or selfesteem, that they should expect
us to hoard in hovels or'kitchens whileathe
themielves expect..nQt only from the profitaru-
sing from the.labourof one or twojonmeysten,

supportthemseltasui;,tiW.moO.eiegant styleofliving, but lashthemselves onainadnbeianse
they do not amassfortnes besides.
We have used every honorable means to

bring the difficulty betuieen us to an amicable
compromise we have only endeavored to pre-
vent their taking every dollar that was the
product ofthe sweat ofour own brews, and now,
in giving up further resistence to die will of
employer., when driven to the lastextremity'we
ask ofa discrimating public tojudgeof the merit
and demerits of the heartless oppressor., who
wvhould grind us to the dust for the-sake of
avarice, and the poor man who struggles to die
death to resist such oppesson.

WM. HICKEY,
F. IVES.
WM. ADDY,
WVM. LEGG.
J. B. COUJRTRIGHIT,
GEO, SAPPINGTON,
EDWARD OWENS,

Jouawryiiax Tarr.oas or Auoosva.
Augusta May 17, c* 16

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES, EsquIre, Ordi
nary of Edgefield District.

WVhereas, Thomas Stone hatb applied tome
foy Letter. of Administration, on all and sin-
gnlar the goods and chattels, rights and credits
of Phiilip7Lightdoot, late of the .Dlistrict afore-
said. dcceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all.

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at
our next Ordinary's Court for the saId District,
to be holaen at Egefleld Court Honse on the
Sist day of May, 1841, to show cause, if any,
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
.Given iuder nmy hand and scal this 17th day

of May, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the sixty-Gelh year of Ameri-
can Independenice.

0. TOWLES, 0. .E. D.
May 20, 1841. ($2 124) b-16
State of South Carolina.
EDGEF'IELD DISTICT.

IN THE COMMON 1LEAS.
G. A. Dowd, vs.
Geo. Thurmond, o*reigaAUeacment.
Henr Can ,vs. F

The Plaintiffs having, dhis day Giled his De-
Rclaration in my office, and the Defendant

having no wife or attorney known to be within
the State, on wchom a copy ofthe same, with ai
rule to plead, could be served. It is ordered
that the defendant plead to the said declartion
within a year and a day, or final and ab/t
judgment will be given ainst hinm.

G .POPE, c. c. r.
Clerks Ope.May20, 184.~ ..w. w. age 16

State of South Carolina.
'EnGEFIELD DISTRICT. .

IN TFIE COMMON PLEAS. ;
Josiah King vs. Fer'siga Ausckamant,
Bemy Proctor, Declseon inTHF. Plainiehavin this day filedhis dcr-

ation in may office, and the Defendant hav'-
ing no wife or attorney known tobe within the
State, on whom a copy ofthe same, witha rule
to plead, could be servod.' It is ordered that
the Defendant plead to the said dechiration
within a year and a day, or final and absoluto
judgement -vilbegiven a ainst him.-

GE - .POPE,e. c. r.
Clerk'sO0 ,

-a 1, J. c.-

Sherif'6Salis.
BY Virtue of supdry writs of iiri

Facias. isiall, piteed to sell at
Edgefield Court Hitte, on the girst Mon-
day and Tuesdwyin June nekct the fol-
lowing proprtyvI

Ml1ldt, Rip Y& Co. vs. Wa.Yi
tuu ,Allen 5. Dozier vs. the saw
deadants intetest in ter tracts or pirces
of land adjoining each other,' deva1ed-t
him by the will of his father, bouuded-by
lands of Joi low and ihefs.-
A. Al. Wade vs Abner Whatle,-D. A3

kinson nod Lewis Elise), ne tract f
known as the Bridge Creek trak, toiiiinad
ing five thousand acres, more or less, ad.
joining John Bauskett and'others, the pro-
perty of A. Whatley.
E. B. Presley vs. L. B. Pixley, three

negroes, Harrier, Sarah and Mary. The
same vs.'the same. Goodwin, Harrington
& Co. vs. the same. G. L.&E.?enn kr
Co. vs. the same. Bland & Butler vs. he
same.- Bland, Catlin & Co.vs.the ,

William Wells, ad'mr. vs. the ame did
Anson Mobley. N. L.Griffin vs.4hesame
and Sineon Harris. Eldred Simkins's.
the same and C. J. Glover. The same vs.
the satie, the above described propety of
L. B. Pixiley.
Joseph Woods& Co. vs. Peterenoe

one negro slave Jane.
Jordan Holloway &John Lake, Ekte,. -

vs. Esas Brooks, John Presley. and John
Trapp, the interest of Esau Broks and
John Presley, in two tracts of land,*hire-
E. Brooks now lives; one containigt150
acres, the other containing 297 aerie more
or less, both 'adjoining lands of Samuel
Stevens and others.
John Lofton vs. Sanders Rardin, one

negro woman, Cate.
Terms cash,'

S. CHRISTIE, a. X. D,
May 13, 1841. d I

NoticeIS HEREBY GIVEN, that applicaioi will
be made, at the next session of die IAgis-

lature, for an amendment of the Charter incor-
porating the Town of Edgefield.

.P. F. LARORDE,IatuiAdab.
May 10, 1841 6m . 15

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS'

Henry Willian. vs.

T Plaintiff having this diydiled -his
Declaration in my dfficandi-he De-'

fendant having'no wife or attoney.knownaot
me within the State, on whom
sameiwith a rule to plead, could be 'It
is oril IthtthiheDefeddant plid toI
d 'r n within yearsand a-,
adbsbute judgement willbe sit
hini GEO.TOPE .i.d.
ClarksOJ~ee,
May 20, J840. .7. w, w,. age II
State of Soutir Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTR1CT~

Elisha Johnson & wifeAppliants
W3. W. Knigit& otDe

Ytan irfmhthehl pro
",'eed to sell atidge idel oui t Kios.

on the firt Monday inJune next, th a
the Town of-Hamb'rg; in .the Ditr'wd
State aforemid, belonging t6t,&"li u-
ton-K 'ta esni Ntmbeds-flba

8.plan. oid ,-N A
credit unti diefstyuJait.h r8 -

to giv nailapssonal
gate ofsaid Its to thedinarea
. cato h-id inCah.

S. CHRISTIE. 5 Lb.
May13. 1841 PC d:5.
State of South Carolina.-

EDGEFIELD, DISTRICT.
John Bauskett, vs. F a
IAwas Ellzey,-~~ILLBE LODan the Toten of'Hatn'

-V burg, on Tuesday the firstdayofltne,
one fionse and Lot in said sowen, bounding on
Centre-street, occupied at present by John N.
Oliver, assa Clothing store. -Terinacash.

8. CHRISTIE, 0.a
May 10 [*1 50j - e 35

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT..

?EOLLED before me this 26thday ofApri,
3.by 3. E. Calhoun, ofAbbeville District.

a black HORSE, about twelve yewa old,.four.
teen hands three inches high,'hau a large sear
on the side of his back. and saddle marks..-
Appraised at thirty-five dollars.

A. F. WIMBISII, . p.-

Crurch Hill, May 5, 1841. b* 15

State.of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

G. W. Welch, next friend of -)
Miary Welch, applicant,

vs. Lucy Sanders & others, deft's.) -

BYnorder fronhthe Ordinary,Islud fG'
ceed to sell at Edgefleld Coin lia,

on the first Monday in. Jane useat. Lands of
the estate of Nathaniel Sanders, dee'dooitate
in sa id district, adjoini glandbefiolma.RoS
Randall Ramsey. Dan ih Estgtish,.and Jells
Ramsey, contamning one huandred-acred, mogo
or less, on a credit of twelve nienhthepuegr-chaser to givebond and personalsecnty,and a
mortgage of thme premics to the Ordinaffif s.-
quired. Costsso be paid in cash.

S, CHRISTIE, sa--
May 13 [$3 00) .. Ao

tolls before me, a small mouse coinied'mar.
MULE, supposed tobe about thirnees ntds
h ih,.and twelve or6fteengebrsolddudaninbs
of geer, with stripe-noand the legsandams
the wethers, nmovesalittlesti'inthehf3ea' a
othe dsbmaksisiilde. Appsaiseda~~m
dollats. JH UL .v
Aprl30 8-i.. ... t14
Jaie E4oatwright's Supe.
THE undersigned stakes pleasare ;i:'an

nouncing to the Cotton Planters fGeor-
'ia that he has estabflshedalbranch of is. GiuMa'nufactory in Angusta, Ga., nearly~

to Bones and Garmichanls ardwar
where COTTON GINS of his very superier
workmanship may ber'obtained. The inat
will be prepared, andevery piece of
Gin worked out uder my own. cas

wll-becedwerkmanlfl
inamurg.y put togthe

my Ginsean be ob~i~ ythes Tnefhb
tersorth Distrits adanttodItpplM~
grOldGin and-att.t hebort ies.

JAMES BQATWRIGIIT.-

ageB A~verise - , and
Constitutionalist, Ga.. will copy the~above
we.latdvhree-monthsU.


